Master of Education

Teaching Skills & Methodologies
• CIP code 130301 • 32 credits, 3 terms full-time
• This degree program does not satisfy licensure requirements for K-12 public school teachers.

TEACHING SKILLS & METHODOLOGIES is a program for mid-career teachers.

Learning Outcomes
Students gain current, strategic skills and knowledge that can revitalize teachers’ classrooms.

Students effectively research, write and submit a professional, master’s project that enhances the students’ learning for post graduate endeavors;

Careers
K-12 teachers and college faculty will benefit from Teaching Skills and Methodologies. (The program does not lead to licensure.)

Professional Seminar & Project .......................9 credits
EED 691-693 Professional Seminar (3 terms @ 2 credits)
EED 800 Independent Learning Project (take with Seminar III)

Theory & Practice ........................................2 credits
EED 590-591 Theory & Practice of Education — 2 terms @ 1 credit

Skills & Methodologies .............................. choose 12 credits
Some of these courses are offered each term:
EED 503 Teaching Children With Different Learning Styles
EED 564 Motivation & Teaching: Theories & Practices
EED 610 Strategies for Teaching Critical Thinking
Across the Curriculum
EED 615 Introduction to Integrative Learning & Learning Styles
EED 628 Effective Schools
EED 704 Seminar in Current Educational Issues
EED 705 Multicultural Diversity in Workplace & Classroom
EED 710 Alternative Assessment Strategies Across the Curriculum
EIT 712 Using Educational Technology to Improve Teaching 
& Learning in in Physical and Virtual Environments
ELE 630 Classroom Management with Models of Teaching
ESP 701 Students with Disabilities & the Visual Arts

12 transfer credits may be accepted: Transfer courses must meet all general and current criteria for transfer (see Transfer of Credit on page 47). Three credits must be in content courses; nine credits must be in up-to-date teaching skills and methodologies.

If nine or more transfer credits are accepted, the Professional Seminar is reduced to two terms and the Theory & Practice of Education to one credit.

Program subject to change.

Program advisor: Nancy Yates, MA
• nancy.yates@cambridgecollege.edu

Content Electives ................................. choose 9 credits

Course offerings plan for Boston, subject to change without notice. Other Cambridge College locations set their own schedules but offer the same program of study.

(All courses @ 3 credits except as noted.)